The surprising key to soothing sciatica
and lower back pain is a muscle you may
never have heard of. It's time for a

primer on the

•

pirifo rm1s
In a cla sroom of wavering Tree Poses, one tree stood tall in
the corner. The tude nt's Vrksasana had ome undulation like
the rest, but at the center was an unu ual teadines that wa
more than just co ncentration: he'd discovered the key chat
allowed tabiliry and lightness to shine throughout the whole
pose. The key- both surprising and underapprcciated - is a
mall mu cle chat contributes mightily to sacral stability and
provide lightne

and openne

in demanding yoga posture .

That mu cle is the piri fo rmi .

BY DOUG KELLER
\trpba111t \IcC..11111
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The pinform1\ 1s primarily an
external rotator, one of a number
o f )mall. deep muscles chat rocacc
the leg OUf'\ ard at the hip. Tt\
nocoriou\ for cau)mg sc1at1c pain.
\X' hen the pinform1s gees c1ghc,
1c pinches che sciatic nerve and
cau,es a burn mg pain at various
points along che ner,e\ pach,
which rum from the buttock all
che wa~ dO\\ n co the foot. Tightness in che piriform1s aho can
bring hot pains m the buttock
during hip )trccches such Pigeon
Pose and can afflict forward bending with a feeling of ten)1on in the
buttocks around the hip JOtnt) and

sacrum. Lim1tat1ons in the pin
form1s tan translate into pain and
\tram in che lower back, a\ \\ell e\en during everyday acc1v1t1cs
and bending 1n po'>e'> like l ccana\ana (Standing l·orward Bend).
l·or all the\e rea ..on<,, the pmform1s can \CCm like little more
t han a troublemaker, t.tu,ing pain
far out of proportion to 1t'> function. Bue chis mu<,clc )Cn C) an
important purpose. Its most fundamental 1ob 1s to pro\·ide stabili ty
co your '<Krum, the t riangular
bone that connec ts the back of
your pch 1s co your spine. To
understand JU\t how 1c accomplishes chis feat, it helps co be able
to v1sual11e the p1rifo rmK There
arc f'\:O pinform1<, muscles that sit
behind the hip ~ockets. extending
from the upper, outer corner of
each femur (thighbone) to the
sacrum. The pmform1s muscles
are 1oined b) a band of connccti\·e
tissue, or fascia, that stretches
across che sacrum just abo\ c the
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meet the piriformis
tailbone.1b pu.ture tlm. imagine that your kg hone\
arc.• two tree\. 1he p1nformi' mu\de' art t'\H> tan'
oi rope' that hie nd into a fo,cial hammrn. I,: th.11 h.ing'
benH·c:n the t'\\O rrn·'· 1he 'anum (1a 1//1111r,J/i11n
f'JC.•' ; o) \ih and rod'' in the hammock ..1d1u,tmg
it ,elf J\ che tree' \\\",I\' .ind mon: ·1 ·h" 1.1\l 1.11 h.1mmod: 1\ the ptr1 form1' \ \l uet to n:gul.ll ing mm cme·nt and \tahil1t) Ill the· ,,1Cro1liat (...,1) 1oint, ,
,\nd the...,, 1omt' an: tm:ly co regul.1te·. ' I he.· 1oint'
h,I\ e to be l<)O'l enough ro allo'' )Our p1.:h ic..· hone' co
mm e '' ith) our lt•g, '' hc..•n vou "alk or run. ) c..·t 'table
enough ro wpport the· 'pint: a' 1c rc:'c' on the.· 'acrum.
"I he pinform1' hdp' hold the \acrum togethc:r- hut
it al\o has to \...no\\ "hrn to let go.
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Walk this Way
\\'hen you talt• J \tc..·p. a 'hocl "a' e of lorn· tra' cl,
up your leg co )<>Ur hip. and the ...,I 1oint' h.IH' w hold
the pelns rogethc:r .1g.11n\t that poundrng.' I he piriform" a~\1<;ts the lig.11111.:nc' of rhe ~I 101nc by concracdng
and huggmg th<: ,,H. ro1h.1t· 1omt C\ c:n ughtc:r dunng
th1' phase of pumng ''eight on the kg But J\ ..ix>n
J') our weight comt' off rhe heel. tht· p1nform" ha'
co release and allow the· pelvic bone co"' mg'' ith the
lc:g It\ a finch tuntd d.111te of hug-and rlk.1,t·, and
a'' ell coord1n.ittd pair of p1r1form1\ mu,de' males
for a feeling of \t,1lnltt' .md lighcne.,, 111 rnur peh "·
'' h1ch puts a ~outhtul bounce in ~ ·our 'tep.
But 1f the dc:licate balanc..e 1~ chro'' n off and thc:y
ht·come too tight or too loo..c. you run into problc:m~.
including I 10111c pain . A nght pint'ormi' can pinch
the \Ciattc ner. e. J l.1rge .md length\ ncn l' ,,111d'' 1c hcd ben' ccn the ptrtform1' and a not her l''\ternal
rotator lno'' n J' the gcmcllu\. eau,mg radi.ning pain
in the buttocl,, ham,cring... eait: htd. and c' en down
co the roes. <imc..e the,<.· kimh of pa.in are cau,ecl by
chrome ttghtne''· a,.111a' that stnt.h tht· p1r1form"
ro rc11c'e ~uch ttghtne" are the u\ual tun:. And a'ana
lan be a\\ ay of learning how ro repm1tion the p<:h 1'
\O that we don't habitu.ilh· hang bacl... in tht· p1riforml\
hammock. ttghteninJ.! .111d ~traming thl· ropt·•.,
The piriform" mu" le' al\o can faJl ,hort in their
ta\k 1f they are not tt~ht enough co do their 1ob for the
\Jc rum omettme' the '.i' ral ligament' arch~ permobilc:. either from hc:rc:dic' or from \C:J.r' of ntreme
\!retching. and th!\ male' 1c harder for the pmiorm1~
to 'tabiuze che ~I 1omc'
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Onl ".n ro a"e'' 1h ou 'rt: h, permobile in You1
,,1ual ltg.um:nt\" h' oh'l n ing \'Our pO\tltrL \\ hl·n
th<: peh i' "hab1cuall) .ind e'c..<:""el) t1ltc..·d for·
"anl. C:\t.thli,hing a dtep in\\ .ml arch in tht lcl\\ lud.:.
tht ...1crum i' cilcc<l JU."J) trom the: \upport ol tht·
piriformi' hammod: th.it hdp., ltep th<: 'ii 1rnnr'
tight .ind 'table. It\ \tr\ much ltlc; habttualh kantng
to on<: \Ide oi a h.immol l. ttc:tenng on the cdgl' of
fall mg out I c\ 'ei: un,tahk-. .md chi\~ pt• of tn\t,1hil ity c.1n c.·. au ..1: \tabhmgpam in the lo,,erbal:I,:.

Just Right
'fo hdp the pmform" do 11' 1ob properly, tt\ important rn e'tablt~h peh it .1l1gnmt:nr chat ~m\-e, .1 h.11
.incl' het\\ttn chronK ughtne.,, .ind li'\I~ l'ht lt:) co
'c:n,ing chi' lit:s in dn doping an awarenc..:" of~ our
'1tttng hone:,,'fry ch" ...,I( upnght on a firm l h.ur .1ml
ft:c:I )our \ltting bone' hlnLath )·ou. from then:. uh
'our peh i' h.ick in a 'lump. Ftel your ~1mng hon<.·,
'ltde forn·ard a\ ) "OU lean h.lCk, curl mg your 1.11lhone
under. Thi., drop' rnu h.1d.: into che hammm:l oft ht·
pinformi\ and the 11g.iment., of the low bacl, .ind you
ma\ bt: able to feel a ttghtening or grabbing of the
ptnformi' and the other deep mu~cles surrouncltng
tht· \itting hone,,
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Ne-.t, ult your pc h 1\ m the o ther d1rccn o n. arching
your back inward .md dra" mg vo ur s1mng bones back
and apart so that you' re re\t1ng o n their fro m edges.
No n ce how your lowe r bac k and gro ins start to harden.
At the dcepe~r lc,·cl, the hip Rc xo r muc;clcs sho rte n as
part o f the ace io n o f ripping your pe h 1c; forward. And
no tice ho'' the musclec; at th<.: out<.: r edges of th<.: s1rtmg bo nes and behind the hip 1o mcs. mcluchng the
pinform1s, arc inac tive The lo w bac k will feel ught
because o f the forn arc! tdr of the pe lv1\, but the sacral
JO int~ will fee l unstable and un'>uppo rred.
After moving your peh i., bemec n these rwo
e xtre mes, try co find \Orne middle ground. Allow your
railbonc to get heavy and de\Cend ' o that your weight
come\ co rhc center of your c;imng bo nes. \X'hen you
do this, you invite the tatlbo ne and sacrum to d escend
inro rh e fa'>c: 1al ham mo( k o f the piriform1s. '' h1ch
pro vide., g rearc r \uppc>rr <tnd c;iabil1ty to the SJ 1o mrs.
It sho uld aho fee l li!..c m u arc \landing tall o n your
sitting bones, whic h <: reares to ne and lift m yo ur lowe r
belly and also to ne., and 'upp<>rl'> the mu\dcc; across
the sacrum, JU'>t be lo ,1 \'Our wal'>tlmc I hi e; type of

UTTANASANA
S A D
F R ARD BEND

practicing
abduct

When you practice abduct on in Uttanasana, you use the gluteals to center and
stab1I ze the thighbones in the hip 1omts.
This helps you to overcome the habit of
hanqing back into the hammock of the
plrltorm1s tor support, and It brings greater
ease to your lorward bena while reducing
strain on your low back.
Begin standing with your feet hip-distance
apart. M1crobend your knees and draw your
thighs and leet apart, as 11 you were trying
to stretch the sticky mat between your feet.
Keep the knees facing straight forward to
make sure you·re not rotating your thigh
out. Don't pull the leet apart so strongly
that you reel your buttocks tighten inward,
but rather leel how the muscles above
the hip 1oints are drawing the tops ol the
I highs laterally outward, away from the hip
joints. That expansion at the hips 1s abduction. You'll also leel a subtle broadening or
release across your sacrum. at or below
your wa1sthne and in your low baclo.. Its up
to you to calibrate iust how much abduction
is enough to create this leehng ol release.
II you tend to be tight in your low back and
hamstrings, q1ve ext ra attention to isometrically pulling your heels apart without
turning your knees inward.
from this engaged standing position, move
in to the rorward bend. first tip your pelvis
sllqhtly forward, increasing the Inward
arch in your low back. and shift your hips
back until you leel your weight come into
the centers or your heels. With your knees
slightly bent and your thighs abduct1nq,
told forward at your hips to touch the floor,
yoqa blocks. or a chair. You can straighten
your leqs to complete the hamstring stretch,
but continue to 1sometncally draw your
inner heels apart to increase the stretch
to the ou ter edges ol your leqs and hips.
This action releases the p1nlorm1s, along
with the other rotators. II you are very
fle~1ble. qround through your outer he~ls
wh e maintaining the abduction. This action
engages the hammock ol the p1nform1s,
steadying the sacrum while reducmg the
extreme rorwara tilt ol the pelvis that tugs
at the hamst nnq attachments. To come
up without stra1n1ng your lower back, microbend your knees and isometrically draw
your thighs apart laterally.
'l'OCi A JOU RNA L . CO M
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VRKSASANA

REE POSE

Balanctnq poses challenge the p1r1torm1s

Im the standing leg to work strongly 1n

,.,

fEMUR

r

a\1 aren<:\'> e\.eru'>c \\ill help cra1n )'OU co hold ch<: peh" in a
hcalch) ,1lignmlm, and 1c \Hit b,1lance chl tone of ,111 che mu'
de., inrnh ed. e'pec1all) the ptrtfornw.. 'let. nonce ho\1 the
tn\Cru<.t1on "to let the tatlbone get hca1 ). nor ",coop." .\r \Ome
point in )·our yoga career. you ma) ha\C heard che in\crucuon
to "-.coop" rhe tJ1lbonc do\1 n ,ind forn,1rd to prc\l'nt p111c.:h111g
111 rhe lo\\ bad. and \a<.: rum, e\peuall) during bac.:khend1ng
acnon\. But 1i \ ou focu., on chi'> Jc non alone. 1t a<.tu,1lh de.,cah1lt1e' che '<Krum by npping 1c back\\arcl It ,11,0 nghten' chc
ptrtformt\ ,u che hip 101nr-1u\t where you don't \1 .inc 1r to
nghcen. )1mpl) .,h1fnng your focu\ a\1 a) from rhe ...,coop1 ng"
acuon and coward properly grounding ch rough the leg., \1111
Jll0\1 the pmforml\ m do \1 hac 1r doe., be\L prm 1de \tabtltt)
co che )l 101nrs b) <,upporttng che \.tcrum 1111c\ hammock.
Tht\ 1~ e\peoalh helpful in deeper movemenr., oi iorn ,1rd
bending and bad.bending. a<,\\ ell a<, for re lea<, mg che cor.,1on
1n che l.il 101nt\ during n11<,ts.
You can cult1\ate rht'> ;marene\\ oi pelnc altgnmenr \\hen
)·ou're '>tanding. roo. )ou ma) notice char. instead oiha\ mg
a \1 ell-balanced peh "·you find your<,elf scanding \11ch your
"ca1lbone \Cooped, your groin'> pu,hecl forn ard, and your fcec
curnecl out. )tancl1 ng ltke chb turn\ the cop'> oi the thigh'> out
and \hOrten\ che pmforml\. rhe \aCrum \It\ COO hea\t)) tn It\
hammock, ttghten1ng the pmform" ac the outer hip 1ust behind
che head oi the thighbone. Thi' c1ghtnes<, show<> 1rn:lf a\ a deep
d1mpling in chc outer flank~
ofthebunocks In thl\Ca\e,
see your sacrum
the tightness oi the pmform1'
parttcularl) affects the outer
h1pc; and compre~scs the '.I
101nt\ and lumb,1r '>ptne.
Ju'>t a'> )·ou found opnmal
LUMBAR
VERHBRAE
peh·ic al1gnmenc \1h1lc ~cared.
you can find 1t \I hen '>randing
This \\ICt:t '>por in your po.. rure. where che p1riform1\
PIRifORMIS
mmclt., arc bt:\C \lruaccd co
'>tab1ltze rhe sacrum \I 1rhour
O\ er-nghcening in che bur·
rocks or hip 101nr.,, bring.,
a
feeling of l1ghtne" and
FASC IAL
HAMMOCK
energ). \'\'hen you find it. you
ieel truly grounded through
the
lcgc; \1 ichouc a feeling of
SCIATIC NERVE
hardness or e\Ce\'1\t' effort.
-

•

order to stab1hze the SI 1olnt while at the
same time enlisting the aid of the qluteals
to hold the pelvis level. Tree Pose chal·
lenqes you to use the gluteals to abduct
and open the hip of Ire lifted leci while
teaching you not to overuse the p riformls
by tucklnq or scoop1nci the ta1lbone.
Stand in Tadasana (Mountain Pose) next to
a wall on your left side. With your feet hip·
distance apart. turn your right loot out
slightly so you can more easily ground your
outer heel to activate the p1rilormis. Shift
your weight onto your right loot, bringing
weight to your outer heel. Balance your
weight evenly between your big toe mound
and outer heel, and spread yot.r toes.
As you extend down into the earth through
the bones of your right leg, you will feel the
gluteals at your outer hip activate in order
to keep the pelvis steady and level. Lilt your
left loot. turning your thigh out to the side,
and place the heel at your inner right thigh,
iust behind the thighbone. Your left knee
will be in contact with the wall to help you
balance. Keep your hip points and torso
facing directly forward.
firm ano press your right thigh 1n against
your left heel while cont1nu1ng to ground
down through the right leg. At the same
time. press your left heel into your right
thigh. which will keep the right leg rrom
excessively rotating out. It's the slight
inward rotation of the thigh that keeps
the p1riform1s from tightening.
To open the left thigh. inhale and firm your
lower belly, drawing the pit of your abdomen
in toward the spine and up. Press the left
knee into the wall as you extend down
through your standing leg and up through
your head. from the combination of all
of these forces. your left thigh will open
naturally without a feeling of pinching or
gripping 1n your left p1rtlorm1s (which you
would feel deep in your left buttock. just
behind the hip joint).
Press your palms together 1n front of your
heart. Then release the pose and repeat on
the other side.

contmued 011 p.1e,< 96
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PIGEON POSE
P geon Pose stretches thu part of thu p r form s that
causes the most prob ems The gluteals prov de some
abduct on to moderat the intensity of the stretch

stretching
ti

I

pir{/ormis

from Adho Mukha Svanasana <Downward-facing Dog
Pose), bnng your right leg forward. your knee toward
tile outer edge of your mat. and your heel in line with
your left htp, with .-our sh n at about a 45-degree angle
to the front of the mat. Lean forward and extend your
left reg back. To go more deeply into the right p1riform1s
stretch, turn your left toes under, hf! your left knee.
and walk your hips back. Your right thigh should rotate
out, and your right htp should descend to ... ard the floor.
If your hip doesn't fully reach the floor, support 11 ...1th
a block or folded blanket. from there, lean forward to
further deepen the stretch to the p1riform1s.
Next, point through the left big toe and spiral your thigh
1n.... ard so that the center of your thigh muscle faces
the floor Your left hip point wi ll turn more toward the
floor, increasing the stretch to the right p nform1s mus·
ere. If the stretch is too intense or causes a twisting 1n
your right knee, sit up higher on a prop. To incorporate
gluteal abduction, bring your torso upright and hit your
hips slightly up and away from the floor. firm the pit
of your abdomen bcltk to ...ard the spine and 1sometr1·
ca! y draw your thighs apart. engaging the outer hips
much like you did in Uttanasana. Then descend your
pelvis into the space between. allowing your pelvis to
tip forward slightly as needed. The p1nform1s will get an
intense stretch, but notice how the abduction of the
thighs spreads the stretch throughout the hip, opening
up a space of ease 1n the area of the sacrum.

-
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primer o n the p i riform is
c1 r.1111111 ./ (rnm

p1111,t -o

lo find optimal alignment for the pm
formi' 1n your normal ~randing po~i 
uon, bend your knees slightly ro unlock
chem, tilt your pclns forward a little - 1u~t
enough co deepen the inward arch 1n your
lower back and soften your groins- and
then shift your hips backward unul you
feel your weight become more grounded
through the center of your heel•;. At the
\ame rime, spread your toes and bring
equal weight and contact to all four corners of your feet. Then, as you straighten
your legs, let your tailbone descend while
gently toning and lifting through the
pit of your abdomen. Imagine the ta1lbone mring lightly 1n the hammock of
the p1riform1s; any extra effort to scoop
the tailbone takes you our of this sweet
spot, hardening the groins and hip Aexors. \X'hen you feel grounded through the
bones of your legs and expenence a lightness and lift in the arches of your feet and
your pel\'1C floor, you'\'e found the sweet
spot where your hips arc aligned and your
p1nform1s1s supporting your sacrum.
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Powerful Ally
The path to making the pin form is your
fnend hes in this subtle practice of realignment, U'>tng the feeling of \\Cight and
alignment inyours1mngbones and feet as
a guide. But taken by itself, chis can seem
too ~ubtlc. There is a third player that
helps steady and center you while cxcmng
a calming influence upon the p1nforml\:
the gluteal muscles.
The gluteals pro\ 1de powerful support
to the pmform1~·s ~econdary actions of
external rotation and abduction, \\h1ch
allows the pmform1s to better perform
its primary function of stab1l11ing the SI
ioincs. The main focus in working with
the gluteals to relic\'C the piriform1s 1s t he
acrion known as abduction. In the ca\e
of the legs and hips, abduction refers to
taking one leg out to the side, awa) from
the centerline of the body Abducuon can
be an actual mo\•ement or an 1somecnc
action. \'\:' hen it's an isometric action,
abducting the gluteals stabtli1es the hip
JOint. For instance, when you balance on

one leg, the gluteal\ contract the <,ame
way as when you ltft your leg out ro the
!>1de. But ~ince the !>tanding leg tannot
move, the effect is to lifr and level the pelvis on the hip. The more efficiently the
gluteals do this, the more the p1nform1s
is free ro stabilt1c the SI joints. But if chc
gluteals fail, the pelvis wobbles and tip'>
sideways at the hip, causing the piriformis
to contract in the ab\ence of 1t\ helper.
When you work on optimal pelvic
alignment in your everyday sitting and
\tanding pO'>tures, you can imprint the
sensations of proper alignment and apply
them to your yoga poses, too. There, the
benefits of enlisting the gluteals to take on
thew ork of abduction and relieve the piriformis to do what 1t docs best will be all
the morecvidenc. You'll feel ease and spaciousness m your low back during forward
bend~ and backbends and find greater
lighrne~s and stability at your very center
dunng standing and balancing pOSC$. ·:·
Doug Krllt r 1t11ches yog.; worldw1dt . For mort
mform11t1011. i•mt doyoga com
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